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TOCALAND
-- PERSONAL

Twenty mpn of rompanv seven and
twslra from the first compsn) Ash-iMn- d,

sprat Sundsr at fh rlfla rsnao
receiving rtfl Inatrnrtlon.

01 Arnsplaer, Trsra Liimsdsn and
yarns Vawtpr ipiit Snnday at VUh
laka. They report tha fisli Mtlnic
frtaljr. Arasplear apnt part of the
day In an Inspection of the wntr
ayalasn rati In teatlag tha water.

Weata Camer Shop tor ftnt-U-M

K4ajt flftlsnlnf aad kodalt sappltM.

. W. L. Iiwrajn It In from Central
IHhtt for the day.
- Atar Watts left for hto home In
ftflfnta !aaa today, after apaadlas; a
Ipr aVsa li Medferd transacting -

tSB.

A break taat yon can afford and
rfeilCNtod with. ItnaMll'a Cafe.

J. W. BuekUy of Bach cam to
Met) font to take in the ball lama
rtrdy.

II. Harmon, who arrived In
a week ato, loft thla morning for

Um born In San Frunctaoo. Mr. Har-
mon It a member of the hiking party
titat broke hp in Mdford, the other
ihohiIws leaving Monday nlghr for
Cheballa, Washington.

Do Voc aire trading stamps with
overythinf: excaat grosorles.

After Bpendlnx a week In Mud ford
on taulAaaa a. 0. Croaemlller lft thla
morHbtg for Hdtlln Cat., wharo he
la In tJio omploy or the Northern la

Power Co.
U. F. Rborly, dlatrlct lornat war-4f-ri

rotHfrted Sunday ovenlng from
nottUfhr.' whara h atUailatl the
foroairy convention.

(let your milk, or mm, Vattor, qkk
nnd buttermilk at Do Vos'c

MaJfH Torrlll lttfft for Iteddlng on
UnwUyi rlftooH thla Morning.

If. W. Coloman and Itoaa Cok, who
oamo to Modfiiril from Hilt Saturday,
loft for that town today.

Typewriter paper of all kinds nt
Medford Prlntlnif Co.

Albert X. Jonss anil family arrived
liy motor from C'orvallls yeeterdny
and will vlait for a week nt the home
of WIUJHIH SUas. Mr. Jonas roporta
UmI, the Jackson count? raadi are tho
bal lt tmenHQlarml a. the trip,

Mfa. II. T. Colllna and two antall
eklJIIroN left oatorday afU-rwoo- n f r
UlUn, jm.

We nuke a epscinltr of jtlenle
partlea. ItaaajtU's Cafe. ,

It. Uuotf-aa- a sacuriai a HoalJon
with Coort Il)l and will begta vyorlt
lata (pqraooa.

Olarl Mart left thla morning for Sia-sa- a,

wkor bo will apeud the aummer
wit hta aae. K. Hart.

The. world' arsataat oomiMnloa.
Holmes. The Inauranae Han.

I. P. ParrentM, 8 P attorney from
Portland la spanitln a row daya In
Medford on official bnalneaa.

Wl It. Scott, nt and
aowral manager or the Southern Pa-elf-

will paaa through Medford to-

night la bla prlve ear, Uelmonto, at-

tacked to train It.
Paatage aUmpi at Do Vool,

IMr. and Mra. P. K. Kada aad da ug l-

iter, Itaebol, will leave thla afternoon
for Araarillo. Tex., where tbey will
apoad month rUIUng relatlvoa.

Klayd Itlpiwy arrived thla morning
for a abort vlalt with hla mother.

Try a King Split cigar and
homo laduatry. tf

Mr. and Mra. M II Sawyer and
two email children, mopped In Mod- -

lord thin morniug tn route from their
aae la Seattle, to Loa Augelea. If

tho
United will permit safe travel.
Mtajr will lour Texae aad roatlauo to
0lovolaa4. Ohio.

UMt la nUkahakea at Da Vooa
party of Medford people motored

to Klag'a Caallo ou Rig Hutto vrek
yoatorday and xut the day. Tbooo
l the party wore: Mr. aad Mra. c.
W. McUoaaM. Mr. and Mr. I.. U
Brown, Dr and Mr. U. Dund, Mr.

Mini Mra. i. V. Uaronco, Mr. and Mra
a M. Kldd, Mr and Mra. Charlea
Klag, Um boat and boatona.

tag Oavo Wood about that flra
policy. Office Mall Tribune

HM.
Qoorge l.ladley will Mittrtaln the

eboir of the Klmt MotbodUt chunh
at nla homo on Slakbou lleigbta to

Hff. aad Mn. Ilarr tiaa uf Tlo
returned I.okuh

trip wast of Ashland, thU morning
Bats. Its. Hotel Holland.

a&4 Mrs. Joe HIP In frum
Kagb) Point toda.

Charles bus pur based a
tttudebaker Hlx car.

Qatea sails ford cara, roo down
and l( a month.

wlra was rocelied ctvrdgy
afternoon b Hev. J. (' Hulllns from
bin mins Italph anti John, Informing
him that (hay will pass through Med- -

furd K. first laiullun
n U. The buttallon will tratd
iu siteclal train to Sun Hl.o
whure they have bten ordered to

to the
Halpii bugler and John, tho

sergeant of
K.

QV!i.;alt!g a in DuVoe's.

vT

bo

O.

its

"Mr and Mr. It. I Kwlnj? and Mr.
and Mm Jark Mnsndom apent Sun- -

das the Dartlott ranch near Horn-broo- k.

Employes of the California-Orego- n

Power Co., and their wlvea, nwmber-In- g

In all about 10, rAtttrnid Sunday
ere til n from where Satur-
day afternoon and Sunday the an
nual picnic of the Klectrlc Club was
held. Saturday evening the plenlcera
attended a dance In Olendale. Snn- -

dav waa apent in aporla and enjoying
a barbecne, prepared by Mr. and Mra.

Jamea II. Moore, the committee In
charge of the picnic. Mr. Moore la

the Olendale manager of the com-

pany. On account of rain the cara
carrying the parly bad aomo diffi
culty coming over the Olendale, Wolf
Crock and Crave Creek hllla.

Pnttermllk 10c gal. at De Vooa.

Mr. and Mm T II. Danltdi, Mr.
and Mra. C. U. Schelfelln, Mra. Peyn-to- n

aad Mlaa Carlotta llanki were
the member of a party that plcnlced
Sunday on the bank of uppor Itogne
Mvr.

Smoke King Spitz cigar, Ec.
They ar homo-mad- o.

, tf
Petition are being clrculatod In

Mmlforil aaklag for ronatltutlonal
amendment revoking tho provialon
that all State inalltiillona mitat ho lo

cated at the atate eapltol. Tho tec--

ond petition ak ttwt a Stnto Nor-

mal School bo oetabllahed at
There aro many algnnra

among the rlaaa glad to tlck
tgefr John Henry on any aort of t

potltlon.
A. B. KoRenhaum made hi rua-t- o

wary dally vlalt to Aahlnnd Son
day.

W make a of picnic
InnchAR. Itiiaioll'a rafotorm. n

Mr. and Mra. W. K. ThoMlHon of
Gold Hill, wore Med ford rialtora Sat- -

iTday.
Kh route from Denver Colorado to

Washington, a or
tonrlata atopped over In Medford Sun-

day. The Hiatnbnr are: Mr. and
Mra. Krneat Wright, Mr. Tlinmaa
Hoarly, Mia Alice Karly and Mr.
(loorge ICarly.

De Voe buys boor bottloa.
Mr. and Mra. II. . Alrtini and

Judge ami Mr. J. O. Counell of San
Pranelecn atoppod off Sunday
In Medford "ii rnutu to Soattlo.

IA. W. Walker and C. II. Holt apent
Sunday In Yrokn.

A hroakfaat you can afford, and lie
delighted Itli. ItuaeeliM Cnretorln.

Dr. T. 0. family inotoroil
to Oraut Paaa Sunday.

Dr, b). II. Porter and party motored
yetrtay to the Copco dam,
oonetrHolod acroaa the Klamath Itlver
Z7 gtllab above llnriihreok. Thev

late laat nlgkt through
heavy rain which made the Slaklyon
grade allppery.

Window and door Mioana. garden
furnltura. Pacific rHrn. Mx. I'ac-tor- y.

IMr. and Mra. A W. Uck are In

for tho day from Wagner Crook on
buaineas.

IT A. Horchart and J. K. Holl, Jr..
are In from Hornbrook ou bnalnoaa.

A crow of four men and a team
will be aont headquarter at Crator
Lake Thursday, according to Park
Suiiorlntoudent Stool.

lluttarmtlk 8c at I Vooa,
I.yle Herr, Oon I.aldley, Froeborn

(larrUton and Dewey Purdln apent
Sunday In Aahland,

Tho (Irluly hiking rlub will bold a
ramp fire ana woinor roni Fri-

day evonlug, Juno 3th, In tbo Cook
Grove near PhoeuU. All member
ar rtoattd to meet at tho Med-

ford hole! at o'clock from where
they wilt tak tho Inierurnau to
Phoenix From Phoenix the row

U relatione between Meilro aad tbolmlttoo will eaeort the blkora to
Statoa

A

with

re-

port,

quartprmastol

litdiig

quart

place selected (or the ramp fir.
Coffee, cream aad sugar will b fur-

nished and each member
to bring a rup, spoon, fork walnera

etc. Hound trip fara too- - K. K.
Merrkk, chairman.

Kor rent, furnlshod aousa.
C A IH'Voe.

Art tin mess will leave today for
t'bliago. where ha wilt torata

Mrs. hurgoaa will Join hlui
In a few weeks.

Dr. Klchgessner will ba at Hotel
N'ash every Wodntaday. Hours for
consultation 10 to S.

W. It Logos of Oregon City. Dis-

trict Deputv of the Klks ltdge for
Houtburn Orvgon, baa camelled hla
trip io tho Grand Lodge at UalUniora.
Maryland, la order to serve as first

of company U.. O. X. U
from a week's camping, Mr U wall known among Med

Mr-- ur
shopping

8luug

A

Compauy

a troop

acoiadlng ttdcgrMiu.
is a

Compauy

at

at

Olendale,

a

a

Pundlo-to- n.

apeolalty

Spokane, party

night

Helnoniul

a

to

lx

Is request-
ed

llautenaut

ford Klk visiting tho local lodge fre-queu- tl

in his official capacity.
Alvte Ktallsworlk and J. H. Freder-

ick uf (Yulral Point are spending the
d,i) In Medford. The were for-m-r- b

of the Klamath country aad
will ride la ta round-u- p at Ashland.

As previously aanouncad In this
paper, a saost cordial tuvltation Is

xteuded ino mothers of Bout hern
Oregon, to meet with mow ber of tho
CoiiKroaa of Mothers and Parent-Teaiha- rs

Aaaorlatlon, at the Library
Tuvsday, Jus 37. at 'i p. nt. A short
pi uk ram will be glvau, light retresa-mout- a

aarved. anfl aubjocts of mu-

tual galpXulness disrusaed 4
Ftavny Koyal Ann and Ulng Cher-rta- a

and tc a lb. In boots tl Pub;
Its Mnrkel Tuaaday ajul Thnraday'
K W Foss O !

MEDFORD MATL TRtBFNE, MEDFORD, OT?T(10X, MOXDAY, JT'Xl 20, WIG

Cap Martin spent tho weekend at t

IChkIc Point I

Excellent road on which the llaht
rain had laid all dust, Enabled Johnl
Orth and party to return from Yreka
last nlgHt In throe hour. The party
comprised Mr. and Mra. John Orth,
and their guest, .Mrs. II. T. McClel-la- n

and Mlaa Margaret McClellan of
Itoseburg.

11. V roung left Snnday on a busl-ne- a

trip to Sacramento.
Mlaa Ira Coffin ami Mr. K. It. Cof-

fin returnod Sunday morning from
Chicago, ill. Mlaa Coffin ha ben
spending the winter In voice atudv at
the MrHurney studio. She will spend
the summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs E. V. Coffin of (it Itoto street.
Mr. Coffin will return to Chicago In
two weeks. '

fin sure and attend the alfalfa
fertiliser demonstration Wednesday.
Meeting place la Commercial Club, l
p. m.

"I wont on way and ho went the
other and we weren't slow about It
either," Is the way Italelgh Con ley of
Tolo describee Ills encounter with a
huge hear on the road four miles
above Prospect last Saturday. Conley
returned to Medford today from a
camping trip to Prospect.

Captain Vance of Company 7 will
loavo this afternoon on it business
visit to Portland and while there will
confor with the adjuutant general
and visit Camp Withycombe out or
Portland. There are naw about 1500
encamped at this station.

"W. h. howls or Floiinso Ttoek la Ih
Medfnrd on business.

Mill Kolly la In for the day from
Pie tm o Itook.

ilia sure and attend tho alfalfa
fertiliser demonstrations Wedneaday.
Mooting place is Commercial Club, t
p. m.

Itobart Paiouxe, recently appointed
aa a cadet to West Point, returned to
Chlcsgo from Washington I). C, when
lie was granted permission by the
dewrtment of the Adjnntant General
to defer his entrance Into West Point
until noxt year. Hob In undlclded a
yot, whether to spend noxt winter In
one of the Kaatern schools, or to re-

turn and continue his studios at Stan-
ford.

Lloutonant J. II. Illackburn, In
charge of all naval affairs In Oregon
and Southern Wellington, arrived In
Medford ths morning, whore ho will
establish a naval recruiting station, to
be opened July 10.

friiii Quiz cigar store and barber
shop Is moving today to the location
formerly occupied by the Nash Hotel
bar. The room they aro leaving will
bo fitted up as an addition to Ilrown'a
confectionery.

Large crowds greeted the Iter. Dr.

Alfred A. J. Hogg, the naw Presby
terian .minister at tho tervleea on
Sunday. Ilia sermons were much ap-

preciated and made a profound Im-

pression on those present. Iter.
Hogg I atopping temporarily at the
Hotel Holland.

TEDDY SLAUGHTERS M00SERS

(Continued from page one)

to venire the iilignnicnl under one
lt'iidfihii uf I lie I'm vet iipMised to
the iMintinuuneo in power .f Mr. Wil-Kti- tt

and (be deiiuM-rnti- r imrtv.
Hugh I'm Itlgli Man,

III in judgment, the IH'llillialion of
Mr. lluirlie- - mtet I he eundituuiH ft
forth iu the xiiiii'uieiil f the ini.rri'o- -

if untioiinl committee i .mti ini
Jiuiuiir. nml in mv own
Under eiMing eondltiiiuo, the lu'in
lllltlion'dl' ii third lleket Wttillil, in in

judgment, be uiereh it mue in the
interext of the eleeiion of Mr. Vil-i- n.

I lenril Mr. llimhe. as n mini
whoe publii- - iveurd in a guuranteo
tbut "he will not merel tuiul for u

lirogrum of eleiiii-iii- t, triiiulit-ou- t

AmeneuuiMii beforo eleetion. but will
rfMilutfly nud in gixul fuith put it
through if eleeted. He i beyond nil
eoiiiMiri)oii better filled lu be presi-
dent tliiin Mr. Wilxou. It would be
ll groe delrillieill to Hie eniinlrv to

it Ml. WiImiii. I hiill. there-for- e,

trough .uiMi't Mr. lIuKbc-.- .

Sii Ii being the e;i', it U miiu't'e--sur- v

lu ii that I enniiot oeeept the
nuiumutiun ou a third ticket. I do not
Iwlieve I hut there MboiiUI be o thud
tieket. 1 Mic that when in tel-lo-

lni.'i'etei. euolit, eiMlidt r (he
y,uetiou llu will for the mul purl
take IIiih iioituu. Thev ond I lum-
bal une puiiote the iurMi-.- e t

Mre our eouiiuttti r tuntr. It - in
deep t'liiivlt'tlull ul till'- - uioiueut e
euu sere it only by iiiiorting Mr.
Huglie.

Mr. HugliCM ligH hliuwii in lux eiir-ee- r

the iutiiiit of eftnuiK wlneli
will umuwutee that under him the
Kuvvriimttil will once more work with
vigor and force. He iom.m' tbut
hiilut of traigbtforwurd tliiukun;
wliitli lueuiix thut hi words will be
eorrelated with hi ilettU and trans-
lated into faeU. We he the niter-nativ- e

of continuing in ottiee an
which has proved n la-

mentable failure or of puttim: into
ofttee un iidumuistrutioii whnh wc
hae everv reusou to belie e will
fllliehou With elticlem tor the in
teres! nnd honor all our itcupli i.nn
csll bsteuk Iioiii ui tellotv irgressKs their uiigriuleiiiu sumiOt' 9X
Mr Untitles Your- - (nil

ft irUHi J(VUbh I.LT M

CAPTURED NEGRO'PERSHING READY!

TROOPER TELLSFORACTIONWHEN

BATTLE MM IS DECLARED

Cavnlrymen Told by Captain Boyd

That T!'ey Might Have to Fipjit or

Might Co Through Carriznl Peace

fullyMexicans Fired First, Fif-

teen Americans Dropping.

CHIHUAHUA. June 20. Five of
I lie mix nktltloniil negroes mode pris-
oner nt Cnrnnl and brought hero
are nnmod John Wilmwt, (leorjre M;
CliMdin, T. Hopkins. Thiwin Oar-fiel- d

and W. 1). (hbson.
The prisoner tell of two white

iwokera, only known to thetn as
"Toxuh" and "Slim," who were with
Captain Itoyil'n toree nntl who, they
believe, eMoaHfd.

OibMon's storv aa given out liy
(lenernl Trovino said:

"Captain urev .joined us nt Snnto
Domingo. That night four Mexican
came inUi uamp nnd told tia that the
Currauxiatmt nt ('nrrixal had .four
machine guns. Thev were looking for
boef. It waa goHiied that these
Mexican had warned Captain lioyd
lie hnd bettor turn hack, Wnt I don't
know if there win beat of and
talk.

Story of I ho
"Two miles out of t'nrri4al wc were

lined ui by Ciipluin Itoyd and told
we might have to fight or we might
get tb rough peacefully, but there was
only one way to carry out order, nud
(hot wnh t obev them.

"Tliia waa the firwt lime wo
ever xtnit e(n where without know-
ing whera v were going.

"When Uiu started we were
iu an opoir plain and Ihu .Mexicans
had the advantage of ditches and
hroah.

"Returning from his eonfereueo
with the Mexican lender, Captain
Itoyd gave his liorwe to liix xtriker
ami o i ilurwl us to udvniice in akirur--
ish order, and Io hold our fire until
we were fired upon.

"Fifteen of our men droppeil ou Ihe
first volley. We fought Imnl until
we were about surrounded. Then we
dropMjl our guns ami run for it. We
thouelit we would try Io get to HI

l'uso. Wo were overtaken at Iah
IllllllOS.

Weio Wo I Tixiiter,
"Wc were brought buck to Villu

Aliuinadn, but were well treated. The
soldiers' women rooked for u und
we rode to Cbihuuhuu ou tin? of
a boxcar." .

(libsiin, MHakiiiur for his coin-nidc- x,

said ikat thev were captured
ul l.os Iluuios, uiiiiiv miles fnuu the
scene of the fight, bv piirsnrng n.

He auid the six of them
were "trying Io bout it for Kl l'nno.".

(Jcncral Trovino annoiineed thut
Clibson tidd him that the meiiibers uf

cvjM'dition were lined up bv Cap-
tain Hovd two miles nut of t'urrixiil
nnd toM that "thev nucht get through

r the miulit 'lie up against
it,' but lli 'i in an rwnt there was
mil I'm tiling ti and tbut us
in idii v hi ill r- -

Farmers iutcrci-i- t ,1 In growing al-

falfa uudi i fertill.iilou will me it at
the (OlliiiK-rcl.i- l (lull at two odoiv
Wedncsdu and will roieed to mvc

1 mil 11 I fltanimi.i l lit-.- . t fl il V t,mt

Southern Oregon Kxperlment Station.
Those who have uiurhluee aro aUe(!

brlnit I hem that all may have &

opiortunlty of making trip und
seeiitK the roaults of experiment

are showing up splendtdl.
mon.l crop.

Ol Itlil'l TAMON IlKIIIN'O

i:itv shown this
wiaac. ro.sriixi.i.v

i:..'naa.

i??O5CviO0O0O0OOCC

in Neighborhood of 12,000

Splendidly Equipped Under Gen or

al's Command in Mexico Villu

ported to Have Made Up Willi Car

ranza.

MU PASO, Texas, June Ran
oral John Poraklng's eratwhlla len
itive expeditionary force Mdxtoo la

ready action, If necessary.
Today, according to the best In

formation hero, southernmost out
post Is In the vicinity or IC1

less than fifty miles from Colonla
Dublan, the Mexican base. It Is be-

lieved that from El Valle a largo and
mobile force may be pointed oast ward
In a strategic position, toward the
Mexican Central railroad,

lit the neighborhood of 12,000 men,
splendid fighting trim, compose

General Perahlng's army. Itenorts
from the front Indicate the higher
morale among the'men.

Kijulpment has boon put tin
any truth this condition. Horses miilr

Dottle.

had

fighting

top

the

il",

Valle,

have been tested until only the fit
and strong remain. Dig motor trains,
already loaded with nerestarv
supplies an advance, are llmd up
ready to be started.

Wounded nt Hospital,
There Is a single wounded o.'

Incapacitated man with force Ml
have been sent base ho pit l

at Columbus.
In tho meantime everyemptv truck

which remained Columbus has been

In This Matter

of Health

ono is either with
or with tho loser!.

the inner- -

It'a largely iiie-li- n

right entiug right loud. I'm
Hound lieu th one must cut n
neb, indigestible loods nnd
cliMse tho-- e that are known
vontnin the elements thut ImiM
sturdv and keen li n n

Grape-Nu- t n

il wolidelliillv balanced Ii.imI,

liiadc Iroui whole wheat ami
biirle.v. It eontuins all the nu-

triment of the irruin, includuiu'
the miiieial ihothntex, iudis-x'- 0

sable iu nature's plan for
body und bruin rebuilding.

(Iriiie-N'iiti- 4 is rated
food, easv digest. It ecuii-Miiieu- l,

bus tlelM'ions or,
(times rcudv to ogt Mild litis
belM'd thousands in the wiiiuitii'
I'luss.

"There's a Reason"

TWO TRIPS DAILY
nirrwKHX

stents ure tlng conducted under iVX H JLI JP vJlvJD ailCl
euporvisiou of County l'stholoiM -s- -r r
Cat and I'rofeasor Itelmer of li.(jriiii JrCJlJN

to
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Hamuli's unto will leave
Kugle Point at 8 M nnd 1 I'. M

dall. exiept Siuul.iv leave Medford
A. and 3 1 M. Wl 1 call for

pasneiiKcra at hotels lu Medford aud
hotels and business bouses iu Kugle
I'alut.

1MIOVK H-- 2 Oil a.Vll. 1
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WHERE THE

il. lit. Hi t, l', ,i p

nt to the front to aid In the speed ellll oitlinhtlc that war will b0 avert- -

tiutiM'ortntlon of Infanlr.
Herniation on the border tbdty

dealt with the possibility that some
action by tho Mexicans may precip-

itate hostilities before the oxchanget
between Washington and Mexico Cll
are concluded.

' With tho lines of the Americans
and Mexicans paralleling for at least
one hundred and fifty tulles, the rash

Hon of some subordinate commnnd- -

j er, it la considered here, might at
janv time embroil the main commands.

Men Tension, consequently, grows with
each hour.

Fear that events might be thus has--

tened prompted bonier commands to
redouble their vigilance. At all points
the soldiers were ready to spring In-

to action at a moment's notice. Troop
dispositions were inndo with a view-t-

meeting sudden and unexpected
emergencies.

.(Five thousand National Guardsmen
are expected to eonto to lfil Paso, It
was said today, and many of them
may get here before tho end or the
weeki

Villa Agnln In KvJdourc.
T"rom Columbus Is reported that

preparations are being made to take
caro of 10,000 guardsmen.

Andres Garcln, the Mexican ronmil
at ICI Paso, today declared hluiHelf

AMUSEMENTS
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TOMORROW
Francis X.
BUSHMAN
Beverly Bnyr.c

UBBHS9EBQ39

Orchestra
Celestial
Bucking Mule

26c

Children 15c
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It

n

n

!

ed,
"1 do not so thotj there, nood he

war, from any Interpretation of
President Wilson's last note," he de--
dared; "These sovonteon prisoners
ought not U 'offer an obstacle We
have no Information from
the do facto authorities as to the
questions on hand and In the me.
while the matter is up to General
Carranxa."

Information reached here today
from apparently reliable sources that
Francisco Villa, until recently at
Santa lloealki, had reached an agree
ment with the de racto government
and that this was being; used to In-

duce his follower to Join the Car-ran- sa

forces.
Seven Americans attached to the

Alvarado Mining and Milling company
and the Companla Agrlcola, are ex-

pected to reach Juares late todav
from Chihuahua, practically
no Americans in that state.

PKTHOOHAD, .Time r. Ttusslan
cavalry, after a bsttlo with Austro-llungarla- n

troops, has occupied a po-sltl-

near nnout 5 4 mllos
west of Klmpolung In Tlukowlna. Thr,
foregoing was announced In the of
flclal stutc mint isniiert by the ItusFlan
war office
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TOMORROW
Bushman

Beverly Bayne
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COMFORTABLE WELL VENTILATED

k.JUNE 28 and 29
A DISTINCT NOVELTY
Deave's R.oyaI Manikins

iNOT MOTION PICTUREl
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Nimble Acrobats
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Cake Walk Teams
GRAND BALLET
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BLUE BLOOD AND RED
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